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ANNUAL GII.iERAL IIiTTI NG

ffivironmenl,theHon.ianShearer,addressed."he
annual general meeting, held on 2l April I9gl 

-i; -tire- 
llew ZealancFounders-'- Society R0irms, and gave h'i s fuil support t. il..'* Friends intheir efforts to help. the ,,rdt I ington ciiy iounci t -secu-re 

adequatecompensation for the loss of cver 4 acres of the cemetery land tothe motorway. The fol rowing resorution was passed, and subsequentiy
I:::::!:!,.aiong.witn f,rriher conments and atternaiive ways ofn0n0urrn9 the undertaking of .l965, to several cab.inet l,tinistersincluding the Hon. rri. young, Minisler or l{orks and n.uuioprunt,

"Thrt this Annuar Generar l"leeting of the iriends of gorton
lliugt Cemetery, attend-ed al so Uy tne recr:"cniatr:ves cf tneth irteen organisations r isted hereunder, reait.iims its profounciconcern at the continuing fai'lure of Government and ihe NaricnalRoads Board to honour 

- a deepiy significant - 
uncertating t0acquire lands bordering 1'4owbray 

-a,no 
Solton str.eeti whlch'ibyvirtue of assurances given on linarr of Governmeii-ln Novemeber.]967 

when section 6 of the Finance (No. 2) Lct is6z'No. r59 wasbefore the House of Representatives, and in terms of Nat.ionar
Roads Eoard resolution of r'iay 1965] were to be set aside for ihedeveiopment of a Menoriar park in part co,i.'pensuiion ior ihe rossof about 4 acres of historic cpen space taken frcm lhe Cir,y ofWellington for motorway vrorks.,,

Anongst those present
representatives of:

and support i ng the resolut ion were

Action for Environment
Archit,ect.ural Centre, ,lleil ingtontarly sett iers' and l'ii sto.i cir Assoc iation of i.ler l ington
Invironment and conservat ion 0rgani sat, ir:ns of New 

-Zear 
and

i r.ru j
Genea'lcgical Society of New Zealand
Karori l-1 lstorical Society
Naiional Counci I of !iomen
National CcunciI of Women (',./e11ington Branch)
New Zealand Founderst Society
New Zealand H'istoric places irust
New Zealand institute of Architects
Thorndon Soc iety
rrieil ington Colonial Cottage Museum Socr.ety



The next day the Even'ing fost carried an account of the meeting,entitleci "Roads Boa-ralrrrTEEF promises on cemetary,,, anl quJiia diShearer on ihe taking of the'l and: "'r^lhat was iost then was anirrep laceable piece- of wel 1 ington's heritage.... the city deservesto be compens.ated for the land lost." An editorial in the same paper
on 23 April ("Honouring a promise,,) referred to the Board,s ,,shabbv,,
treatment of the Friends and concluded, "If the price of buying anddeveloping this piece of land - now estimated at 9750,000 - conierns
the board, perhaps it should consider first, the value of the Eolton
cemetery land over which the motorway runs and, second, the price itplaces on keeping its own word.,'

The committ,ee elected for l98l/82 is as follows:
Chairman, Mr. H.A. Fullarton;.Vice-Chairman, Mr. J.R.S.
Daniels; Miss . P.. Adam_s, {vlr9 M. Al ington, Mrs V. Bogle

, {Secretary), Mr L.M. Suick-Constable, -Misi 
n.ru. Burneit,Mr. H. Einhorn, fliss B. Krebs, Mr. A.h. McCormick(Treasurer), Mr. R Mi l ler, Mr. G. Moiris"

lJe are grateful to Mrs Barbara pohl for her yeani of service assecretary, and are glad to know that she w'ili continue to help thesociety in other ways. l^/e thank Mr. Gordon passau, who has a'l soleft the committee, for his contribution, particuiirly.in making
availab.le a copy of the condensed transcript's that he irad prepareiof the headstones.

In view of the high costs of postage and typing, the committeeregrets that it can no longer manage 
-on -itre 

$2.00/$3.00subscriptions that have appl ied since the society,s formation in
1977 . l,.Jith the consent of ihose present at the A.G.14., these
amounts have been doubled. prompt paymenl of your subscription will
be- _much appreciated, so that we can pay some of our outstandingbills.

RIPORT OF PARKS AND RESERVES DEPARTMENT
h/e are rnceDte0 to ivlr. Jonai Durhie for this account of developmentsin Bolton Street l,iemorial park dur.i ng the past year:

The rate of horticurturar pr.gress has not been as fast asin pr-evious years and generally speaking this has been a year ofconsolidation.
Last r.r'i nter, some conifers were planted along the',0n Ramp,'ald planting sites were prepared for more trees whjch w.ill bepl anted th i s comi ng season.
The old Rose plantings have aroused considerable interest

and even _though many of lhem are sti r r rei ativeiy smal I il.re/ iievery popuiar; ihis is e-specially so rvith the lines of Frau Daq',.,u"
Harstrupp r"iith its lovely soft pink single flowers fol lowed by iat,
round, dark red hips. l1ore olo and specie Roses will be plantec eachwinter. Incidental iy, -a newly establ ished plant society cal led
"Heritage Roses" is planning an outing to Bolton Stre-et about
0ctober/November.



smail areas of summer flowering annuars have been plantedin va.ious areas betwee-n the graves and recentty u smar r bed wascreated just above the Jewish section and this hai been planteo wiirrIceland Poppy"
Not far. away on the top of the steep bank above Bowenstreet several pines have been ret ieo necarie-iiey touro have beendangerous had they ccme down in strong wind.
The same,bank has irad a geneial clean up removingblackberry and other superfluoui growth and sene"ii rubbish. Thecleared bank has b.een planted wiin snruirs,;;;;ry natives, w.iththree purposes in mind, one to make the bank'more atiractive, tvro tohold the bank together in the event of srips and-, 

-inirory, to chokeoui weeds such as -gorse, broom and brackberry.-in- il.,. meantinie it- takes a c0nsiderable effort io tend to the smill shnubs, especiallywith the very steep nature of the bank. in pJu..i iie oank was sosteep that planting had to be done whire hangilrq-onio-i.opu.in conjunction with Ministry of wor-ks ihu iui oi the rargestones stored at Karori were orought i n unc usi.ol r.o i n the i rappropriate. positions arong the edge of the *;to.;;i: ihere is stiilsome more work io be done on theie st,ones and ario in re-locating
some of the rejnstated stones wnjch are in wrong poritionr.

Vandal ism continues to be an ever piesent problem as alfairly regular intervars there is some incident where a stone.isbroken and sometimes severar. Arong *iih ir;; stones forre-positioning as mentioned above and iandar ised 
- 

stones an0 thenatural deterioration of stones and iron work there is anevergrowing rist of things ro be done in Borton street cemetery.There was a resident custodian-hanoyman ,nin- in the gotanic
Gardens who was an ex-b.icklayer but ,nroiii,niieiy,'i'rst as he was



corilmencing work on rhe I ist of work for Bollo'n-stieet-h-e-iesignea
and at present we are without a suitab)y qualified person.

At this stage, it becomes more obvious that the old roses
anc the camel I ia piantings wi I I become the horticultural features of
the cemetery. Recently three large camelleas from the rear of the
Begonia House were shil'ted to positions near the entrance at Seddon.
Meanwhile, those camel l ias planted in the vicinity of fJakefield are
dging very we1 1 in sp 1te of some of them being jn rather exposed
-l!--

it js intencjed to gradua'l1y increase the col lection of the
old roses and the camellias whjch both seem so much in keeping with
an old cenretery.

As ever, the assistance and co-operation of the Frjencjs of
Bolion Sireet Cemetery is greatly appreciated.
D. Duth i e
?n 4 Ar

I^]ORK DAY

on'-SaTurcay morning,2l'1ay, a few Fri ends heiped Ann Burnett scrub
moss and iichen off a number of head stones in the lower part of thepark.

PHOTOGRAPHl.\G GRAVES

ree has kindly undertaken to photograph the
rema'inder or'the graves at the north-east corner of the park.

LATE NEiJS

rE-iave just learnt that, at the request of the National Roads
80ard, sub-committees of the Board and city council are to meet on
20 l4ay i,o discuss the l4emorial Park issue. As th'i s will present anopportunity for a breakthrough in the current impasse, we await the
outccme with very keen inteiest.

Subscriptions for the year
Please return this portion

The Secretary,
Friends of tsolion
P .0. Box 2336
tiellinoton

Surscripi,ion rates are:

ending 3l March l9B2 are now due.
with your payment to:

Street Cemetery

$4.00 ordinary, $6.O0 famiiy.

Name;
A/,.lnocc.
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